God our Father, you have blessed us with the gift of children; thank you for these precious gems
which adorn our house. Their laughter gives us joy and brightens our lives. They are the
expressions of your presence in our home and their growth shows the mysteries of your love. May
they experience your loving presence, advance in wisdom and grow in your love.

Dear Parents
Welcome back from school holidays. We had some beautiful weather over the break so I hope that you
were all able to enjoy lots of time outside with your family and friends. The children have returned in their
summer uniforms and they look so fresh. This term we have many important events and school activities
planned. Please check the school calendar and continue to read the newsletter on a weekly basis for
further information.
Next Friday 19 October we will be having a special Missions Prayer Assembly. It is a time for us to pray
to God to thank Him for all that we have been blessed with in our lives and to pray for those who are less
fortunate. There will be a Mission fundraising event next week, please read the Religious Education section
of the newsletter for further details.
Our School Faction Carnival was held today and we were very lucky the weather fined up.
Congratulations to all factions for their wonderful participation and effort. Thank you to Mr Tsang for all his
hard work. So much preparation goes on behind the scenes which we do not see and I am very
appreciative of all that Mr Tsang has achieved today.
Thank you to all the staff who assisted in undertaking various roles to ensure that the carnival ran so
smoothly. Big thank you to all the parent helpers who assisted before, during and after the carnival. Your
help is always very much appreciated and highly valued and we could not run the carnival without your
assistance. Thank you to all the parents and grandparents who came along to support the children and
cheer them on. It was great to see you all there. Special thankyou to the Year 5 parents for coordinating
the food stall at the carnival and to all families who supplied delicious goodies.
I would like to say a big thank you to our Year Six Councillors as they demonstrated the Mercy Value of
Service today by assisting staff and organising children from all year levels for their events. I am very
proud of the way in which they demonstrated great leadership and showed great responsibility. Thank you
to all the children of Aranmore CPS as they displayed outstanding sportsmanship once again. The winning
faction today was Arranmore. Well done! Congratulations to Maloney for winning the Principal’s Trophy for
sportsmanship, cheering, following instructions and keeping their bays neat and tidy. Our School Carnival
is one in which all children participate and have fun however the Interschool Carnival is one in which only
selected children compete and this is based upon individual skills and times recorded during the year. We
wish all the competitors the very best as they compete in a couple of weeks. I know their terrific Aranmore
CPS sportsmanship will shine through.
The P&F have a busy term ahead holding a recycled book market at the Loftus Community Centre as they
celebrate their 40th birthday, the final Disco for the year on the 24 November which will have a Christmas
theme and the return of the popular market stalls on the AGM evening, 13 November.
Have a lovely weekend.

Mrs Margaret Williamson
Principal

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
MERCY DAY FUNDRAISERS
At the end of last term, Aranmore Catholic Primary
School celebrated the works of the Sisters of Mercy and
honoured our heritage with a Eucharistic Celebration, led
by Fr. Angelo and an assembly which focused on our
Mercy Values.
In the lead up to Mercy Day, our Catholic School
community was asked to raise money for Mercy works by
bringing in as many 5c pieces as possible. This fundraiser
was titled, “Milk Bottles for Mercy” – and we raised
$770.65. Thank you to Ms Lloyd who had the heavy task
of taking those Milk bottles to the bank. There was a
total of 12,409 five cent pieces and a few extra coins in
there as well such as 50c pieces and $1 Coins.

THE ROSARY
October is the month when we celebrate Mary, the
Mother of Jesus. Please try to pray a decade of the
Rosary or at least one Hail Mary each day as a family
during this month.
FEAST OF ALL SAINTS – NOVEMBER 1
One of the most beautiful traditions of the Catholic Faith
is the celebration of the lives of the Saints. Not only do
these men, women and children give us inspiration by
the way they lived their faith, and often died for it, they
also continue to offer us help in our daily lives.
FEAST OF ALL SOULS –NOVEMBER 2
All Souls Day is when the Church commemorates and
prays for the holy souls in Purgatory, undergoing
purification of their sins before entering heaven.

On behalf of Aranmore Catholic Primary School we would
like to warmly thank our community, students and
parents, for helping the school raise money for such an
important cause.

Miss Tania James & Miss Sarah Lister
Assistant Principals

MISSION WEEK - MONDAY 15th TO FRIDAY 19th
OCTOBER
Week Two of Term 4 is Mission Week at Aranmore CPS.
During the week we will pray for missionaries and people
around the world. On Friday 19th October, the Year 4’s
will lead us in a Prayer Assembly 8:45am. On Friday
19th October for a gold coin donation, students are
encouraged to wear their favourite sporting team’s
colours.

NEW ALTAR SERVERS
Altar Serving at St Mary's Parish in Leederville is open to
students who have received their First Holy Communion.
If your son or daughter is interested and available to
serve at the weekend masses, the parish community
would be grateful for their commitment. Training of new
altar servers will start soon.

PARISH NEWS

Please contact Caterina O'Loughlin
(caterina_ol@hotmail.com or 0417 955 156) for further
details.
PASTORAL CARE
Condolences go the Infirri family (Alessia 6G and Eva 4G)
on the loss of their paternal Grandfather. Our thoughts
and prayers are with you at this sad time.
CURRICULUM
ANGELICO EXHIBITION
The Angelico Exhibition for Catholic students is a
prestigious annual event on the school art calendar. It is
named after Blessed Fra Angelico, Patron Saint of
Artists. The exhibition is open to students from PrePrimary to Year 6 and provides a broad public forum
through which Catholic students throughout Western
Australia are able to exhibit their dynamic artistic talent.
This year we were fortunate to have two of our students
entered into the Angelico Exhibition based on the pieces
they created for Gallery on Brentham 2017. I would like
to congratulate Logan Cribb and Amalia Kazandzis on
receiving their Certificate of Participation and commend
them on this great achievement.
Mrs Anna Tancredi
Arts Learning Area Co-Ordinator
ADMINISTRATION
HATS & SUNSCREEN
We ask for your cooperation as the school’s sun safety
procedures become even more important as the weather
starts to warm up. Please ensure your children bring
their school hats to school every day.

The school rule applies, if there is no hat – there is no
play. Even when the children are waiting in Kiss and
Ride – they must wear a hat, unless sitting in the shade
areas.
We also encourage children to come to school with
sunscreen already applied. Sunscreen is available in the
classrooms for re-application during the day and we
would like children to be familiarised with re-applying for
sun safety.
SUMMER UNIFORM COMMENCEMENT OF TERM
FOUR
This is a reminder that students in Years PP to 6 must
wear summer uniform in Term Four. The Uniform Shop
is open each Tuesday morning from 8.00am till 9.30am.
SANDALS: A decision has been made by the Committee
and ratified by the School Board to change the colour of
our school sandals from brown to black as of Term 4
2018. (This will also align with our black shoes). There
will be a transition period therefore if your child already
has brown sandals they can still wear these. Once they
grow out of them please ensure you purchase black
ones. We are hoping that children will be in black sandals
in 2019. Please note, students are to wear school
uniform sandals and not fashion sandals.
Acceptable sandals are pictured below.

DENTAL VAN
The Dental Van will be at Aranmore Catholic Primary
School during the following dates:

MERCY VALUE OF THE WEEK
SERVICE
Make a positive difference in the life of others

12 OCTOBER 2018
SPECIAL REMINDER DATES FOR TERM THREE
& FOUR

Missions Prayer Assembly & 1R & 1G Liturgy
- 1G & 1R Friday 19 October
Interschool Carnival – Thursday 25 October
PPR Performance Assembly & Year 4R/4G
Mass – Friday 26 October
Kindy sports carnival – Thursday 1
November
Prayer Assembly 1R – Friday 2 November
Prayer Assembly 2G & Remembrance Day –
Friday 9 November
AGM 7:00pm School Hall – Tuesday 13
November
Performance Assembly 6G – Friday 16
November
END OF YEAR DATES
Kindy Green Concert – Tuesday 4 December
Thanksgiving Mass – Wednesday 5 December
Kindy Red Concert – Thursday 6 December
Year 6 Graduation and Mass – Thursday 6
December
Students last day of school – Friday 7
December

25th October 2018 to 14th December 2018
1st February 2019 to 1st April 2019
PETS ON SCHOOL PROPERTY
A reminder to all families and friends that dogs are not
permitted on school grounds unless authorised by the
Principal. While most dogs are family pets and may not
react badly to child interaction, in a
school setting their behaviour may be
excitable and unpredictable. Some
students may also react to dogs in an
unpredictable way, which could cause
the dog or the child harm.
If you see someone with their dog on school
grounds, please feel free to remind them of this guideline
as it is in place to ensure the safety of our children. If
your dog really must accompany you at school drop
off/pick up time, please wait for your child outside the
school grounds, away from the main thoroughfares, to
minimise contact with other students.
LOST PROPERTY
Please check the lost property boxes outside the Year 3
Red classroom. There are many jumpers and sports
jumpers along with other lost items such as lunchbox,
hats etc.

Ms Tania James & Miss Sarah Lister
Assistant Principals

SOCIAL WORKER

CANTEEN

TAKE THE GUESSWORK OUT OF PARENTING!
FREE PARENTING SEMINAR
Want to make family life easier – and happier? Triple
P’s Power of Positive Parenting seminar can help
you understand why kids act the way they do, and how
your reactions and words can make a big difference.

Help needed for some Fridays this Term in the
canteen. Please contact Belinda on 0414 597 477 if you
would like to put your name down.

This seminar is free and is
packed with ideas to help you
give your kids the best start in
life, and get more enjoyment
out of being a parent.
Wednesday 24th October
6.30 – 8.30pm
Aranmore Catholic Primary School - School Hall
Register for your FREE parenting seminar:

http://www.aranmorecps.wa.edu.au/event/freeparenting-seminar-the-power-of-positive-parenting/
Triple P’s Power of Positive Parenting seminar can help
you:
raise happy, confident kids
encourage positive behaviour
set rules and routines that everyone follows
get on well with your kids and argue less
balance work and family with less stress
Mrs Ali Fisher
Social Worker
P&F

ARANMORE SCHOOL PAVERS FUNDRAISERS
Mark your child’s connection to the Aranmore CPS
community. Whenever you walk to the School Hall you
would have noticed the engraved pavers that line the
entrance. These pavers have been laid to mark a child’s /
family’s connection to the School and to raise money for
the Aranmore P & F.
Members of the School community who missed out on
this offer previously or who are new to Aranmore CPS
are now able to purchase a paver this year to
commemorate their child /family’s link to the Aranmore
CPS community.
The initiative is being organised to raise funds for an
upgrade to the School’s multipurpose sports courts, so
the students can remain active throughout the year.
A flyer will go home with your child today and is attached
at the end of the newsletter.
For further information please contact Sandra at

aranmorepnf@gmail.com
RECYCLED BOOK MARKET
On Sunday 14th October the P & F are holding a recycled
book market at the Loftus Community Centre as they
celebrate their 40th birthday. If you have any books at
home that you no longer want please donate them.
They can be dropped at the school office during the first
week of term 4.
Mrs Elle Gonzalez-Skuja, P&F President

MONDAY
WEDNESDAY
FRIDAY

Mrs Belinda Civiletti
Canteen Manageress

15 Oct
17 Oct
19 Oct

Belinda
Belinda
Melissa & Anna Infirri

